
iUYING WOOL AHEAD

Contracting for 1905 Clip of
Wallowa County.

SIXTEEN --GENTS THE PRICE

San Francisco Firm Will Probably Get
the Entire Output Local Produce

and Jobbing Quotations
Livestock ;Receipts. -

T NTlOWJtaRk. OT. Dec
in this Msj,M to t

ri nffi. t:. c. Man who is buying fos
t- KoeVan ; & Co.. of Im fauclsco, - .last
".Slu de' : th sdktt5nen of Oris

- to i.mit kh pound;- if wet. As a re--
. . the .h. c ; ni n, as w!l as other business

t her' in a hen mood today, re--

tact that - havr a etuch"
i !, ir pound ft- :r 190& wool Clip.

?ar?k th-- - laet twl thee are 4W0
i.pr fur I nc tl4d. Mr. Maya t jrsWBmg
: f v v i i'!irr of 4hr trttyem Isnv-t- o

f, I'oeH -- I sreur a pound, aw far.
' n ttw r made la; right. Mays turned

t to ihc w;mi in this sjnitr 5UKH.
heuif" of the price of the

ii. n us amount will araftte? the sbetp--g

. to rxteat, as money ia always
,. hfm at tMd time of year, and
umwilrd to brow at a hUrh rate

.ntw. I'y toruormw Mx. Maya exports
'iSrt . enure dip nf the county aatraot-wt- U

aawMM to ahOMt S.M.00

Krebs Bros. Bur IIfl. Couildoat SVill

h 15. fflpecial. Kr4t
t .s ioupht frawi, J. R. U' 'Je.OO0

nds ' I m hcpn T th crot f 104. for
r rj 1. !hruary I, t2SH eeailfi. I'roa
- nat.'i. wx the traauctlw, ft la apparent

. rii:!" ia a pure dpeculatioa.
d onrad Ki ha. whea aeon to-- i

i.Tht te ii"ps ad we arc in
r mat r 1'Xt.Odu pi mida more en the
lr t' W e have faith In tka market

."n r to baflk our JwlfMHt. Ia
of art that the worlda hop crop

i. - bi' "t three yeavra la aaceeaaion and
br - iiav heew Itrewtag Mt their

.'!1B and oM oMa. we don't aee
w th iu.irket eMm fail ta go up o r.S

if at
No. I t) n't expoet an advance before the

'I- - of ; oar, thoaah 1 would not be
;u a material raiae dwins the hoH- -

ca r. The hrewera have honght only enough
4" them for a abort time, and wfcenever

benta to buy aratn prieea cannot do
t .rrwiap than advance.

OHIIGON WnCTHR WJIBAT CROr.

Saporlor to That of Any Other
State.

ORKCK9MIAX XMTWS BITREaVt. , Waahlas--- n

jyne. IS. 'The Jnartmeat of Agrical-- :
u- -e Oran Honor ter of today "How that the

T :r.xrr wboat crop of Oreon ia superior to
" v t r of any other atate. aecordimr to the re- -

.ms or Deentber 1. There are 336.595
c r- ia 'r.'C'in sown In Winter wkat, its

r- idition reported at 9T est of a
p 100. The condition of the Waah-ngto- n

rrcy. oarittn 4!K.MS Anrea. te only
Th average coitdiUoa for the entire

untry fat St.

3'orclgn Orders for Hop.
tVOODiBtmK. Or Dec IS. (Special.)

A'.i dout ad to snore hops bohg IWdotnnnd.
'-- EnaH-- salpaaent he been dipoUed by
th" oro:.- - rK:od from XmrHalt buyers bj- -

Tppoa 'U Hirrs today. George Daraan,
liorst Bros., and H. L. Bests, buy-i- s

for i irst of California, have received
orders rn a Uuds of M eentc L o. U. Ore-- g

n for choice ahlpplns; bona. OJCons of 241

frtu have been mane to growern and d.

Hotdert; in this locality are firmly of
h? ontnioa that prices will go higher and

Mies will not be affected at pre nt prices
rflcred.

PORTLAND 3LVKHBTS.

Grain. Flour, Feed. Etc.
There le name wheat trading in a nrnti

at former prices. Dealers are not buy-ir-c
jmneh for ISaotern ahlpment. preferring

i" get clear of the grain now on hand. There
no anott bnafneas, and moat of the por- -

ts for milir.
v HEAT-rKxpo- rt values. Walla Watta, Sic;

,'utem. SKc; milUna;. Walla Walla, SSc; blue.
ir.. aSfttiOc; Valley. S7c; Eaatern basis.

al;a Mt alia. Sfc9S$; blueetem, !0a
FARLEY ia. V- - per ton; rolled. $25.50

CUl.tW.
OATS No. 1 white, $1.30 L32: gray.

$1 v L4 per oentaL
FLOUR Patents. $4.6584.S5 per barrel:

craights, $4.3004.45; dears. $3.8594; Val- -
Ui. S4.Wtt4.25; Dakota hard. Wheat.

.jvl, Graoam. $J.5US;4: whole wheat. Si is
4 . rye dour, local. $4.50; Eastern. $5y
5.iu

illLLSTUFFS Bran. $13 per ton; mid-
dlings. $26; aborU. $21; chops. U. S. illlls.
$lt, iimeed dtirj" food, $1S; luvseed ollmeal.
l-- s per poand.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream.
sacks, $0.76; lower srades, $5.75 Q

U.25. oatmeal, steel cut. sacks, $!l
per barrel; sacks. $4.25 per bale;
oauneal tground), sacks. $7.50 per
barrel; sue!' a, $4.25 pec bale; spilt
peas. $4.50 per sack;
boxes, $1.25; pearl barley, $4 per 100 pounds;

boxes, 1.25 per box; pastry flour,
I mpound sacks. $2.50 per bale.

HAY Timothy. $141 per ton; clover.
rl2ls: grata. $12013 ; cheat. $12&13.

Vegetables. Bruit. Etc. --

The fift ear of Southern California emngea
:' the Benson arrived yesterday. They are

;,arslde navels, and are offering at $2.fj

VEGETABLES Turnip. $1 per sask; car-rot- a,

$1; beets. 51-2- parsnips. $1.25; cab- -

bas. l&o; lettnee, neaa, isc per
z n; paiiMey. 2oc aosen; .oaiuo&, i.2u per

; cauUnowor. $1 per doses; ege pla&r,
iCl&C per peune; craery, bub to: per qvz.;

lOdfiac per ooaen; peas, Ubc pet
V and. beans, green. 7c: wax. 7c; pumpkins.
.... i ,c per pound; pepper. Sc jer pouno.

UNIONS New. $2sj.2.10, buyers' prices.
HoNUTf $ow3.25 per case.
POTATOES New Oregon, fancy. 75690c:

common, flotfCSc buyers' price; iicreed eweets,
lsttlc.RAISINS LooFe Muscatels. 7ic:

Muscatel raisins. 7&c; unbleached
ceeuict Sultanas, tic; London layers,

whole boxes of 20 pounds. $1.85;
$1.7f. .

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated. 0
SHc per pound; suadrled. sacks or boxes,
none; apricots. lOffllc; peachos. 9106c;
pears, none; prunes, ltailans, 4tf5c; French,

xfec; Ogs. California blacks, 5 He; do
white, none; Smyrna, 2Uc; Fard dated. t:;
p.uins, pitted. Cc

DOMJSfSTIC FKU1TS Apples, fancy, $1
L50; dean. 75c$$l; wormy. 2550c per
lox; age. kcarSs.Oli per box; .grspes. Call-renl- a.

$1.2S1.C5: pears, pound. 75cQ$l;
t inberrits. $u.e0tll per barrel; persimmons.

$; 2& jer box.
TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, fancy. $6

3 75: choice. 2. 76 Per box; oranges, mtw na-e-

mandarins. OOfrTOc per box;
4anerines. $1.7 2 per box; RranefruU, $3&

X) per box; hnaanae. opSVc per pouna;
i.omgrnna4es, $2JiS per box.

Butter, "fcrs. Poultry, lite
Poultry receipts were not so heavy yester-

day an Wednesday, and the market steadied
Foruewtntf but prioee tnpled ware no higher.

regon ens coming la more freely, but
v.n increahlns demand takes all the offerings

i the top uotaflon. Butter is unchanged.
106--0 rerOR ranch. 3tj2c; Bastern. 25c
CHB4S9B Pall aseam- - twins. 13T35c: Young

AmerJeaii. 13ST5ifc. v

?iCTl Bit City creameries: Extra cream-
ery, S&a per pound; fancy creamery, ViQ

Stc State creameries: Fancy cream ory. 233
27c; CalMeroia. fancy, creamery. 25fJ26o;
score buttec 324c

POULTRY Fancy hens, 10 lie: old bens.
10c; niixd chickens, c; eld roosters, 7H&8C;
do young. Sb10c; Springs. 3fc to

--10c; IJrellera. is to lpwud, 12ei dre?ed
cfclcksns. llJ2e; turkeys, live, Spring. 15
lOe: do drse4v176IBs; do efaolcc. 3820e;W Hve. &; do crcssed. 94esi0ic:
duck, old. $6.8e: do youus. as to Hit, 57
AS; ptaew. $J&1.25.

GAM K Wild geese. $363.50; Millard ducks,
S.MHf3; Widgeon. $202.50; Teal. 51. SOS 2.

Hoss. Wool- - lilies, Etc.
UOPS Chc 30c; prime. 28f9e per pound.

, WOL Volley, lDS2uc .pr pound; Astern
Oregon. i17c; mohair, 2Jgf26c per pound for
choice.

HIDES Djy hides, . No. 1, JC pounds and up.
iKamvc per pound: dry kip. No. L 5 to 16
rounds. 12c; dry eu.it. No. i, under 5 pounds.
lc; dry, salted bells and stags, d 1cm
nan dry. mm; sa.ii.ea maes. steers, so una. i tT

pounds and over, SJfeJic; 50 to Ju pounds; 7y
gc, under 50 pounds and con, lifetf'c; sta.es
and LuIIh. bound, iQirj. kip. sound, 15 to 20
pound. 7; under It) pounds. ScJ sreen (un
malted). :c per pound lens; culls. 1c per pound:

fborte hides, called. $1.5062 each; dry. 510
each; colts' btCes, 259500, each: goatskins,

common. 30&uc each;. Angora, vritxt wool on,
25c6$l.

tallow nine, per pound. Jtpsc; .o. l
and grease. 233c.

Crocertei. Nuts, Etc.
COFFEE Moohu. 202Sc; Java, ordinary.

1020c; Costa Rica, fancy. 16620c; good,
1G1Sc; ordinary. 10012c 'per pound; Co-

lumbia reaat. cases, 100s. $1S; HQs. $13.23;
Ar buckle. $15.36; Uan, $14.88.

RICS Imperial Japan, No. 1, .37H; South-
ern Japan. $3.50: Carolina. 4tac: broken-hea- d.

2c.
SALMON Columbia River. tails.

Si. 75 vr d.zen. tafia, 52.4U;
flat. $1 SO; fancy fiats, $l.Su;

tlaU. $l.lo; Alaska pink. tall a.
85c; red. Utile. 51.4S: ackeyea.

tails, $1.75; fialj, 51.80.
SUGAR Sack boats. 100 pounds: Cube,

f8.50. powdered. $6.25; dry granulated.
$6.15; extra C. $5.65; golden C $5.55: fruit
sugar, $6.15; advance over sack bawls as fol-

lows: Barrels. 10c; half barrels. 25c; boxes.
$c per luO pounds. (Terms: Orf remittance

within 15 day deflJct ler pound; if
later than 15 days and within SO days, de-

duct lie per pound; no discount after. 30
days.) Beet sugar crannlated. $0.05 per
100 pounus, maple supar, 15 & 15c per pound.

SALT California. $0.50 per ton; SL30 per
bale; Liverpool. Bva. $15. 6: 100. $15; 2o0s.
$14.50: 300s, 5&.S5; 80s. $5.72.

NUTS Walauta. 13Xc per nonnd by aatk.
3c extra f'ir leas than sack; Brazil nuta. 15c;
filberts. 14r; pecans. ' j tunbos, 14c: extra
lartce. 15c; almonds. I. X. L., lKc; chestnuta,
Italians. 15c; Ohio. per drum;
peanuta, raw. 7VC per pound; roasted. Oe;
pimsmts. )O012'4c: hickory nuts. 7c; coeoa-- a

tits. S&CMKto pet dosea.
BEANS Small whlta. Oc; larce white. Zic;

pink. 34c; bayou. 35ic; Lima. SViC

Meats end rrovinionn.
BBBF Dressed It&Hc per pound.
MUTTON Dreased, 4Q6&C pec pound; lambs,
fcf Co per pound. I '

HAMS Ten to 14 pounds. 12c per pound:' 14
to 16 ixHUKtt. 12; IS to 30 pounds. 124c;
California tpicnic), 0c cottage hams. Ofec;
ahouldeta, 9c; boiled ham. 21c; boiled picnic
Isam. boneless. 14c

VDAL lr-d- , KiO to 125. SSc per
ixmnd; VJb to . 56c; 200 and up. 3fedJ4c

PORK Dreased. 100 xo 150. CSVtc per pound;
150 and up. 5c.

BACON Fancy breakfast. ISo per pound;
standard breakfast. 17c; choice, 15c: Hng-lie- n

breakfast. 11 to 14 pounds, lie; peach ba-
con. 13c.

SA1TSAGE Portland ham. 12"4c per pound;
minced bam. 10c; Summer, choice dry. 174c;
bologna, lone. 5c: weinerwumt. Sc; liver. 5c:
pork, iia: blood. 5c; headcheeae, 12&c; bo--
logBa eaueage. link. 4c.

MEATS Regular short clears.
10c salt. 11c smoked; clear backs, f)c salt,
10c smoked; Oregon export. 20 to 25 pounds,
average, luc ee.lt. lle amoked; Union butts.
10 la 18 pounds, average. 8c salt. 9c Binoked.

PICKLSD GOODS Plekied pigs feet, --bar.
rolr. $6; $2.75; kit, $1.25;
pickled tripe. $5; $2.75;

kit, 51.26: plcklod pics' tonguea.
bcrrete. $9: $3: kit. $L50:
pickled lambs' tongue, -- barrels. $0;

LARD Kettle-rendere- d: Tierces, 04c; tubs.
Iftc. 50a. 10c; 20d,- - 10Hc; 19s. 10'ic; 5s. lOHc.
Standard pure: Tierces, 8c; tubs, 04c: 50s,
tt&c: 20s. W--c: lOe. sitc: &s. 84c compound
Tlercea. ec; tubs. Ge; 60s. ec; 10s. 7$ic;

r. 7ic.
Oil,

GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases. 24c; Iron
barrel. iSe; S6 degrees gasoline, cases. 82c;
Iron barrels or drums, "6c

COAL OIL Cases, 21c: iron barrels, 16c;
wood barrels, none; 03 .degrees, cases, 22c;
barrels. lSfec Washington State test burning
oils, except headlight, &c per gallon higher.

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels, 54c; cases. 50c.
Boiled; Barrels. 50c; cases, 61c. One cent les
in

TURPENTINE Caeca. S5c; barrels. Sic
"WHITE LEAD Ton lota. 7Jc;

7 "4c; lees than lets. 8c

I.nEsTOCK MARKET.

l'rlees at Portland Union Stockyards Tcw- -
tcrday.

Rocelnts at the Portland Union Stockyards
yeaterday were 1087 aheep and 40 bos. The
tcitowtng prioM were quoted at the yardt;

CATTLB Beat steer. $3.2530; medium.
$z.7SCl; cowa. S292.S0.

HOGB Best large, fat bogs. $5.25; light
hoc. 54.1f4.76.

SHBKP Beat Eastern Oregon and Valley.
$L2es.v; mmha, St.25.

--EASTERN Lrt'ESTOCK.

I'rlces Current at Chicago, Omaha and Kan
wis City.

KANSAS CITY. Dec 16. Cattle Receipts
soon. Market steady. Native steers, $3.S0
e.3; KaUve cows and heifers. SI. 75 5.25
stockers and feeders, $2.S04.15; bulls. $2
4.08; calvec. $f.25; Western steers, $3
5.00; Western cows. $1.75 OS. 00.

Hogs Receipts 9000. Market steady to 5c
lower. Bulk of sales. $4.45f4.50; heay
H 504.37; packers, $4.35 M.30r pigs and
light. $3.7594.45.

Sheep 'Receipts 8000. Market waa strong.
Muttony, $4 5.00; lambs. $4.50 0.50; range
wethers. $403.25; fed ewes. X8.764.30.

CHICAGO. Dec 13. Cattle Receipts
5000. Market steady to lewer. to
prime steers. $4y7.25; poor to medium. $3.75
m 3.75; tochers and feeders. $24.10; cows
and heifers. $1.4ti5.00: cmnnars. $LS52.30
bulls, f2S.W)-- , calves. $7.00.

Uogs Receipts 38.000; estimate for tomor-
row 34.000. Market strong Mixed and
butchers. 4.354.57; good to choice
heavy. $4.504.5; rough heavy, $4.90s)4.40
tight, $4J3C04.45; bulk of sales, $4.4064.55.

Sheep Receipts 18,000. Market steady for
sheep; lambs, strong. Geed to choice weth
era. $.60Ojp&.75; fair te. choice mixed, $3.5
64.9"; Western sheep, 58.606.00; natlv
lambs. $i 67.20; Western lambs. $56.S5.

SOUTH OMAHA. Dec IE. Cattle Receipts
3500; market, lower. Native steers, $3,259
0,2fi; cows and heifers. $2.5068.85; Western
steers, $2.0M.70; Texas steers, $2.7563.75
cows and heifers. S2.3Qjp8.5v; canners, $1.50
2.25; stodcers am! feedora. $2.5090.85; calves,
$SS.0; bulls, stags, etc. $2l.

Hogs Receipts. 10,000; market, steady
Heavy. $4.5i.4H; mixed. $4.7"e4.40; light,
$4,4064.45; pigs. $464.40; bulk of sales, $4.576

4.42.
Sheep Receipts, 4500; market, acitve. West

ems, $4.7C6.SS; wethers. $4,506-4.90-; ewes,
$44.dS; common anl steekors, $2.Sd4.50
iambs. $6.40.

STRliNGTHENS IRON ML,UICBT.

Anneunccmcnt of Maintenance of Steel Rail
. I'rlces. '

CLEVELAND. Doc 15. The Iron Trade
Review this week says: The announcement
mat ine steel rail manufacturers have da
tided to maintain the $28 price for standard
sections for 1906 delivery, while fully antlci
pated. reinforce the Improvement in the
iron trade This price was fixed with the
practical assurance that requirements would
be in oseese of the total for. 1903. and with
current developments in theblllet marknt.
indicating a higher price for steel under the
natural operation of .supply and demand!
From the Chicago district comes the report
of 100.900 tens of rails closed for next year.
and of 100.000 pending.

A Southern Railway contract for 75.000
tons of basic rails Is also announced, fol
lowing a reCOBt. order from., the Louisville
Nashville fer 50,000 tons, these two solng
far toward taking up the rail capacity of
tke'Ensley mill. The week has .brought the
price of light rafts closer to the standard
seetlen basis, and with rerolled rails en the
present level, the competition of rerolllng
mills is less in evidence.

All the developments of the week show
further strengthening of the situation at
time ordinarily marked by hesitation. The
purchase of 25.000 tons of bossemer pig by
the steel corporation for December delivery
at $15.50 at furnace developed the fact that
on one day of the past, week the corpora'
Men's pigiren stocks were but 12.000 tons.

The "plglrfln market has shown ne great
activity, but tht tradear vet "prices laup- -
ward. v
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STOCKS ARE SLUGGISH

SUBSIDENCE OF. SPECULATIVE
ACTIVITY AS EXPECTED. .

Urgency of the Liquidation Greatly
Moderated Renewal ofGoId it

: Exports. '
.

NEW YORK." Dec. IX The subsidence of
speculative acUvlty: Ip ailtks svas very marked
today.- the te4al sales .for- the ..day. making a
smaller telal than for several months." A dull
and sluggish market la the normal oonse--
cuence of such a shaking up as prases have
recently sustained, and the postponement of
thts subsidence has been the cause of some
surprise It ,5ras cttflent that tlia urgency .of
the nqtridatlan .was greatly raeaeratea ano
practically completed,-- . ut attempts to force
prices upward met with continual checks.
The absence of any selling prestjure left the
price level constantly above laet night and
afforded encouragement to persistent renewals
of the advatfec

At the ooealng tho rise was moat 'pronounced
and the market was moat anTraaled.- - largely
cn account of a reversa of views which

aused the sham relapse in the late marxec
But the eensitivoness then- demos4rattjd by
the market to the light currents of rumor was
an Important factor in begetttng the spirit
of caution which ruled throughout. The course
of AmalgaroatedCfePPor was still of dominant
influence, and reaottens: In the course of Its
advance brought "flulck response at other
points In Che list.

The United State Steel stocks, especially tne
preferred,' Wore steadily accumulated. There
were reports of very large orders for various
linos of Meet products. Including steel rails.
The succeeeful ooeclwioa of the London ntock
market settlement, about which some anxiety

as felt, was helpful to the market
Negotiations were Iniirogress looking to gold

hlpmonts to Berlin and "there was a small
engagement for South America. Money was
easy, both for call loans and on time, and
confidence was fell that with the lightened
demand for speculation In the stock market.
there was mvdanger of any stringency la me
future no far as described.

There were rumors- - of important develop
ments hanginsj over the market. ' such as a
decision In the Northern Securities case ot a
more definite formulation of the Adminis
tration plan of dec ling with the regulation
of railroad freight ratw. In the same vague
category was the supposition that assistance
had beoa extended to a financial institution
.A.iiirr inktnh nimnrw vosthnlav weakened
the late stock market. The uncertain tone or
thr market continued un to the last, but the
closing was steady and some considerable ad- -

anccs for1 the aay resulted.
liniufa dull and irregular. Total sales, par

'
alue. $31,233,000. United States bonds, wore

unchanged on call.
CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Sales. Illeh. Iow. bid,

Atchison ... 3.500 fc5 S2 88
do nref erred . . . 1,000 lC2Vi lJVi l"1

Baltimore & Ohio. 22.300 100W 8h 'Jn
00 preferred .L 95

Canadian Pacific .... 600 120J4 1284 128
Central of New Jersey 200 109 It
Chesapeake & Ohio. . . 3200 47V4 4W1 4tf
Chicago . W0 4A 387 3Vj

do nroferred fcO

Chicago & G. Wesv, 4.000 y2i 22 22
Chi. k Northwestern. 1.100 204 rw.. fua
Chl MIL & St. r.... J1.5KJ lU7i JWJs i"

.1 n.ufarrfl . . ..... ..... lOl
CM X-- Tranr.. 400 12 II U-J- i

do nreforred ...... 400 -l- Jli, --i9
C f r X-- St Twilt 1.020 80 8" &Vz
Colorado soutnern .. i.wi - --"rj -- t

do 1st preferred in iou
do 2d oreferred... 400 34 33fe..

Delaware & Hudson.. 1.500 185'.t 1!6 lteDel., Lack. & Wert.
Denver & Rio Grande 100 30 30

do preferred IJIOO hi auta o
Erie ..... 15.800 39 a T4

do 1st preferred.... 4W ifle Tt- -

do 2d preferred?. 1.200 04 51 &4

Hooking Valley 100 8t g baja
do preferred 180 92fc

Illinois Central 5.400 lSSVi 1524 1W
Iowa Central r!

do nroferred ...... 4..- - .....
Kansas City Southern 1,400 20 te 20 28J6

do preferred uw tn - ,ys
Louisville &. Naah... 28.700 13St lSdlfc l81i
Manhattan L ' 300 '363 19s 1
Met Securities 4.400 78V4 Tuli .Vi
Metropolitan St. RV:. 10.700 121 118i 119

r rii1 T. Jon MM OAi OU--

Minn. & St Louis!!! .' 6fc
M- -. St. P. & S. S. M. 200 S7?4 87 S7

do urcitirred n
Missouri Pacific 10.10O 100?i 106 100
Mo., Kan. & Texas.. .1,400 30 2ufc 2

do preferred 300 021fc 01 61
N. R. R. of Max.. pf. V1

New York Central .. 22,100 1W 185U 180J4
Norfolk ft Western.. 7.900 7bfi 77 784a

do preferred
Ontario &. Western.. 1.000 448
Pennsylvania 24.900 135 131
Pitts.. C. C. &. Sc. L.
Reading 110.800 78 77ii

do 1st preferred ... .....
do 2d preferred... 100 S2"

Rock Island Co 18.000
do preferred 500

St. L. & S. F.. 2d pf. 300 2$St. .Louis Southwest. 1,900
do preferred fiOO

Southern Pacific .... 15.400 01
So. Pac. pfd 1,00 118
boutnera Kauway ... uon 34U, m

do preferred 800 W4 96
Texas & Pacific 200 34V. Ul
Tot. St L. & West. 100 36Vi

no preferred 100 S1H 5IV
Union Paeinc 41.900 lBStt 107V

do oreferred 1.100 95
W ibaeh KM 214

do preferred 500 4SH
Wheel. & Lake E... 100 lgfe
Wisconsin Central ... 100 21

do preferred 200 . 44
Express companies

Adams
American
United Statw
Wells-Farg- o

M Iscellaneous
Amalgamated Cebbor. 81.000 00v '
Am. Car & Foundry-- 2400 30T

do sujft PI
American Cotton Oil. '

590
do preferred

American Ice 300
do preferred 0f) asv

American Linseed Oil
do preferred ......

American Locomotive- - 1.700 31 31
co preierrea 200

Am. Smelt & Refng. 3.C00
do preferred

Am. Sugar Refining. 2,700 13flA
Anaconda Mining Co. 1.000 .iceS
Brooklyn Rap. Trans. C.200 5K
coio. .Kuel & iron... 9.700 44(S
Consolidated Gas ... 2,800 202 200 201
Corn Products 1.400 2fl2 l&U "S

do preferred tkja
Distillers' Securities. 300 37 mr. 36TT.
General Electric .... 800 184 1S4 ltviInternational Paper. . 3.100 24 236 24

do Preferred ... 100 7 m 76
International Pump . 40do preferred 84
National Lead 1,000 22 22
North American .... 500 100 109
Pacific Malt 800 42 4 IK. 41People's Gas 2JS0O 305 104; 1054Pressed Steel Car...

do preferred iuv sat, rem
Pullman Palace Car. 200 285 234 234
Republic Steel 1.400 15 14 14

do preferred 1.200 G7 C7 07?
Rubber Goods ...... 1.000 26 26 2s

do preferred 100 94 t 92
Tcnn. Coal & Iron.. 3.700 0S 7 7
TJ. S. Leather 38.100 17ft 16 lSdo preferred 1.000 108 302 101
TJ. S. Realty 3.200 80 7 80

do preferred ......
U. S. Rubber ." 3

do preferred ...... ,a00 02V . 91 fU. S. Steel 64,500 2S 2d 27U
do preferred 78.4P0 m& 7 $8

Elec.. fiftrt 17ft 178 178
Western Union 1,100 92 82 92

Total sal os for the day, 734,000 shares.
bonds:

NEW YORK. Dec 15. Closing quotations:
V. S. ref. 2s reg.104 Atchison AdJ 4s. 94 H

do coupon .1045 a & N. W. C. 7S.320
TJ. S. 3s reg. Tr.104 ID. & R, G.4s...l02

do coupon . .104Nor. Pacific 3.. 75
U. S. new 4s reg.130 do 4s 105

do coupon ..ll-e- ISo. Pacific 4s 9"4
U. S. old 4s reg..30riiUnIoh Pacific 4b.10

do copuon . ..106WIs. Central 4s.. 92

- Slocks at Xontlon.

London. ie. i&. consols for money.
87 16-1- consols for account, SS

Anaeonda .-
-. . ; 5Nor. & Western. S0&

Atchison ... . do preferred .. 04
db preferred"

Bait
.Wi Ont. & Western.. 44&

& Ohio . 102 Pennsylvania . 09
Can. Paolflc . . .132 Rand Mines . 11 i
Ches. & Ohio . . 48 Reading . . . . 39
C. Gt Western . 23 .do 1st pref . 45
C. M. & St P.. 171- - do 2d pref . 41
DeBeers lS)So. Rallway 44
D. & R. G 31 j do preferred 9S

do preferred . . SSnJSo. Pacific . . 62
Erie 36iiUnIon Pacific... 110

do 1st pref ... 75 i do preferred 97
do 2d pref 55 U. S. Steel .. 28

Illinois' Central. 156 do preferred - tos
L. & N. 141 jWabash .. 21
1L, K. & T. 50 do preferred .. 45
N. Y. Central... 130 Spanish 4s ... .. 80

Money, Exchcnsc Etc
NEWORK. "Dec 35 rMoncy,on call steady,

ZEISS' percent; clesing-bld,2i- i centt of--

fcrrod at 3 per cent; time loans, easy and

dull; 00 and 60 days and six months, 3k per
cent. ....

Prime mercantile paper, 4kQ4?i per cent.
Sterling exchange strong, closing- - Arm, with

actual buriacss In bankers bill at $4.8745
4.S753 for demand and .$4.84451.8455 for tti--
day Wile. Posted rates, .34.S5g4.85K and
$4.S8. Commertial bills, $1.844.- -

Bar silver. Jl04c
Mexican dollars, JSic "

Government . bonuW stead ; vrallnwd "bods,
Irregular, - - - , -

S.VN" FRANCISCO, Deo. 15. Sliver bars.
GO'S- - ,

Mdxlcan. dollar. 47fe?18Kc- ' .

Draft Sight, par; telegraph, 2c. j
LQNDON. Dec. 15. Bar silver steady,

27 d per oiincc - 'v 4

NMshy. UW02U per cent. ., .
The rate nf discount In the open raark'ct. for

short bills is 2igm per eenU 1." '

The rate of discbunt in the open markot fer
three, raenths' bills is 2H icr cent, -

- :"

" Bank Olcarlngx. -
- - . . llearin?s. Batanaeo.

Pfirtfend1 ?0a2;2lO- - 'JTS.TJS
Seattle - i0tl.4JT 77.6US
Tadfenja 551.143 41,418
spoimne ......... IX 4tH,2go uv.ioo

Daily Treasury Slaleraent.-WASHINOTPN- .

Dec. 15. Today's state-ment-

the Treasury' shows:
s liable cash imtanccs 5143.WO..V.C

Gold 86.012,978

ifj, oId Goes to Sou tit. America.
NET YORK, Dec 13. The International

Banking Corporal leq wUl ghlp $230,000 gold
coin to South America on Saturday. The
shipment is in payment of London obliga-
tions.

SA FR.VXCISCO MARKETS.

Break In , .Freight. Adds to Firmness of
Wheat.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec
Hxl grain market had- more general firmness
than fer several days. May whoat roso sharp-
ly on Chioagos strength and spot advanced
Mc In sympathy. A break la grain freights
adds to the flrmnena ' of the situation. The
Freneh bark Max hasjjust been hartcred sit
16s 3d. tlje lowest rale of the season. Barley
was higher for future and spot Receipts
were light. The December short Interest In
barley la now said to be well covered, but a
renewal of the Oriental Inquiries Is engaging
aHaHtien. Oats were firmer, as the Govern
ment is in the market, but prieea are no high
er. yet Hay was quiet, but steadier. A lead
ing authority says thai inquiries fer 2,000 te
5,600 ton lots of hay are coming here from
the For 'East, though no business has, yet
been closed.

The o ran pa market is working into hotter
hape. Receipts, have fallen off and. Due

weather is mfw stimulating the demand.
Fancy lemons arc steady. Bananas are abun
dant .Arrivals of apples continue small and
prieea arc steady. Good modlum stock la most
in demand.

Fenay potatoes are firmer and quoted 5c
higher for river and Salinas Burbanks. The
steamer Elder, .with, moderate supplies 'from
Oregon, arrived too late for today's trade.
Onions, arc firm. Oregons to arrive by the
Elder sold at $2.00 during the forenoon.

Butter- was easier. Cheese waa weak. B
were" firm. Receipts. 50,000 lbs butter; 1,000
lbs cbeeser 15,000 dozen ecss- - .
' VEGJSTABLESGarllc 4Ur,c green peas.

366c; string beans.- - 468c; tomatoes, $161.50;
egg plant, 56Sc. ,

POULTJIY Turkey gabbelrs. IStfCOc;. roost-
ers, old, ; da young. 3fjp.o0; broilers,
small. $343.50;, do large, $8.5064; fryers. $46
4.50; hens. '$5ffu.i0; ducks, old, $566; do
young, $06S. s

CHEESE Young America, ll6l2c; East
ern.

BUTTER Fancy creamery. 2c; creamery
.seconds. 19c; fancy dairyv ISe; dary seconds.
17c

EGGS Store. 27'4C0c; fancy ranch, 40c.
WOOL Lambs. lCiI8c .

HAY Wheat. $1014; wheat and oatn. $100
12.50; barley. $9410; alfalfa. $9611; clever.

8: "Stock. $5f7; straw, 4 OS 05c.
MILLFEED Bran, $1S619; middlings. $2S

27.50.
HOPS 1904. 20f 20c
IRTTIT AnnlnK. chalH. do eommoc

25c; bananas, $163; ilwclekn llmos. $4; Call
fornla lemons, choice $2.75; do common. $1
ontnges. navel. SlfjC: pineapples. $ 1.506-f- 0

POTATOES Early Rose, $1.101.20; River
Burbanks, 40670c; River red. OOWo: Sa
Unas Burbanks. $1.01.45; swcot, G06S5c
Oregon Burbanks, S5c$L10.

RECEIPTS Flour, 10,310 quarter" sacks
wheat, 1120 centals; barley, 3425 centals; oats
3005 centals; oats, Oregon, KH centals; Deans,
1421 sacks: corn. COO centals; potatoes, 27B0
sacks: bran, 2330 sacks; middlings, 993 sacks
hay, 573 tons; wool, 77 bales: hides, J225.

Mining Stocks.
NEW YORK, Dec 13. Closing quotations

Adams Con. . . . .20 Littlo Chief .05
Alice .00 Ontario . . . ... 3.50
Breece .18 Ophlr ... 3.20
Brunswick Con. . .10 Phoenix ... ... .08
Comstock Tun.. OSfPatost ... .13
Con. Cal. & Va.' l.tafeavage ... . .

Horn Silver ... 1.35 ierra Nevada .45
Iron Silver 1.90 mail Hopes . .26
Leadville. Con. . . .0: Standard . . . 1.00

SAN FRANCISCO. Doc 15. Official closing
quotations fer mining stocks today were as
follows:
Andes $ .21tJuatIce .00
Belcher 21MexIcan 1.:

Best & Belabor LOr.iOooidental Con.. .78
Bullion .7 T . . . '.22roHpIf . . , 3.55
Caledonia .4IOverman ', .00
Challenge Con.. .2&PQtesl .- - .1
Chollar . ' .2SjSavage . n

Confidence TSISeg. Belabor ... .03
Con. dal. & Va.. 1.75IStrra Nevada . .48
Con. Imperial .; .OlJSIlver Hll
Crown Point .. .llHJnlon Con. ...I
Exchequer ..... .45Utah Con
Gould & Curry.. .22lYelIow Jacket .. .15
Hale & NorcrosB 1.101

BOSTON. Dec. 13. Closing quetatfons:
Adventure ...$ 5.501 Mohawk $ 40.50
Alleuez 17.75'Mont. C, & C. 4
Amalgamated. (M.SSIOld Dominion. 24.5
Am. Zinc 14.25Osceola 91.50
Atlantic lO.OOfParrot 20.00
Bingham 33.50OuIncy - 102.00
Cal. & Heel a . C45.00tShannen 8.

Centennial . . . 24.75lTamarack . . .. 115.00
Copper Range. CC.Oh Trlnlty 10.7
Daly West 12.00 U. R. Mining .. 21.50
Dominion Coal 04.QOIU. S. Oil 10.50
Franklin 10.50 Utah ... . 42.1R
Grancy Victoria . . 4.13
Isle Royale . . . 25.00 Winona . . . 1L00
Mass. Mining. S.75 Wolverine 101.50
Michigan 9.18

Metal Markets.
NEW (YORK. Dec. 15. The London tin mar-

ket continued firm, but was much less excited
and the net gains were smaller. Spot dosed
at 186 2s 6d and futures at 18L Locally the
market Was quiet Spot is quoted at 29.00d
29.00c

Copper was a little lower in London, closing
at 45 15- - for spot and 66 2s CJ for futures,
Locally the market Is more or less nominal
Broadly speking. quotations range from
14.7f te 15.12e for lake, but the higher
figure is extreme and 15c for the outs We world
would seem? to better report the market
Electrolytic IS quoted at 14.75fil5.00c: cast
ing at 14.5014.75c.

Lead closed at 4.(0g-i.70- c locally, while
little lower, at 12 1I, In. the London market

Spelter was unchanged at 5.75D.S7c I

New York and 25 In London.
The iron market was unchanged at 52s 6d in

Glasgow and at 47s 3d at Middle bo no. Lo
cally demand is less active. No, 1 foundry,
No. 1 foundry Southern, and foundry soft are
quoted at $17617.50: No." 2 foundry Northern
MG.S6J7.

Coffee and Jsngar.
NEVT'TORIC, Dec. 15: Spot Rio, steady

mild, firm. Futures closed 5 points higher.
Salex. 123,000 bags. Including Docomber,
7.20c; January, 7.25c; September, S.12
8.15c; October, S.20c

Sugar Raw, firm. Fair refining. 4e; cen
trlfraral 06 test, 4c; molasseii sugar. 4c.
Refined, firm. Crushed, $6.35: powdered
$5.75; granulated. $5.65.

'Dairy Produce in tho East.
CHICAGO, Dec 15. On the Produco Ex

change today the butter market was stcady
creamory. l(Kf2Sc; dairy; 10622c Eggs easier
at mark. iQ625c; firsts, 25c; price firsts, Z
extras. 29c. Cheeec steady, 11612c

New York. Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Dec, 15. Cotton futures

alosedi at a f. 104J1G .points. Spot
cottonxclosedjlowcr. Middling uplands. 8.00c
middling Gulf, S.25a Sales, 1537 bales.

Downing, Hopkie
EstabMshcd 1S03

,

Room 4, Gcourid Floor

1ILLS SHORT OE WHEAT

"OF THE
C,H I CAGO M ARKET.

Prices Advance .'Notwithstanding Ex--

ccIIent'Crop Reports From'Argcn-tin- a

Receipts Fall Off.

CHICAGO. Dec 15. Irresponsible cables
and reports of excellent harvest weather In
Argentina caused eehsfdcrablc selling of
wheat at the opening-- m-- a result, sentiment
Imthe pit-- was rather weak. Initial quotations

May were a shade' to !x6?4C lower, at
$1.00 to $1.AH- - As an offset to the bearish
influence, receipt in the Northwest were again
extremely light and prospects of an Increased
movement were oatd to be very meager. A
message from Minneapolis stated that indica
tions pointed to a sharp falling off of receipt.
inasmuch as several largn elevator companies
in that serttoft bad stopped shipments. High-
er prices for wheat .were paid today in North
western markets, .many Minneapolis cotnmls- -'

being active buyers here. This
started free covering by local shorts. With
only moderate offerings, prices gradually ad-

vanced. Later In the day. the strength was
accentuated by reports from the Southwest
asserting an Impending scarcity of wheat for
milling, purposes. Advices from Kansas City
quotod one of the most prominent millers In
Kansas City iylng the mills of "that state
bavi only sufficient wheat to Irist IS days.
May rose to $1.11, dosing with a gain of
?4 at $1.10.

Persistent baying of tho May delivery by a
prominent elevator conceslon was the feature
of the trading in earn. May closed &c up, at
45.

Oats Were Arm. Mny eleeed c higher, at

Notwithstanding liberal receipts ef hags, the
provision market was firm. At the-clo- May-por-

WM up 12Ve61V. lard was a shade
higher and ribs showed a gain of "c

The lending, futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Law. Close.
December .$1.87 $1.07 $1.07 . $1.07i
May ..... i: .Ul .. 1.10
July 93

CORN
December ... 4 10 4G 45
Mar .. 44 45) ft 4u. .

July . . . 4ti Aim 45
OATS,

2Sfi 29 20
May .. am 30 31 H
July 30 31

r MESS. POEK
January fh2.f40 12.ST. 12.40 12.55
May..- -. ,.12.7 12.90 12.72 12.90

Lard.
January . 6.SB 17 6.85-7.0- 07
May .1. . 7.10 7.15 7.15

SHdRT. RIB.
Janu 6.M) 6.42 6.50
Mly . 6.75 6.80 .T2Vs 6,Su

Cah quotations were as folio wa:

Wheat No..-- 2 Spring. $1.05f1.14; No. 3,
9S$i.l3; No. red. $1.141.15.

C4m-- o. 2; J540e;-.No- . 2. yellqw,. 45

ORts No. 2. 28c; No. 2 white. 3131c;
No. 3- white. 2031e.

Rye No. 2. 73c "V

Oarbsy Good feeding, S7JrtiSc ; fair to choice
maJOhg. 416-iS- c

Flaxseed No. 1, $1.16; No. 1 Northwestern,
$1.24.

Mess porK Per barrel, $ii.Ju.i.
Lard Per 100 pounds. $6.82.
Short ribes ldeM-I- Ms, $6.2566.50.
Short dear aides Boxed, $0.62$6.75.
Whiaky Baste of high wines, $1:24. --

Clover Contract grade, $12.50.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, barrels 32.700 20.100
Wheat, bushels , 81.900 41.000
Com. bushels ...470,100 26.300
Oatw, boakeis . . .12L6S0 127.700

3.OOOuye. Busnete ,i,wi -
Barley, bueaois ... 62,i 20,500

Grain and Produce at New YorkJ
NEW YORK. Dee. 15. Flour Receipts.

13,900; exports, 100 tmbr. Dull but steady.
- Wheat Receipt. 31.000 bu: Spot firm. No.

2. red, nominal; No. 2 red, $1.18 f. o. b afloat;
No. 1 Northern. Duluth, $1.22 f. o. b..
afloat; No. 1 bard Manitoba nominal, f. o. b.,
afloat The speculative demand being moro
urgent today, wheat acted stronger, advanc-
ing lc per bu on lighter receipts, a bullish
Price - Current report, better Southwest cash
demand and good bull support Final prices
showed 'i6c net advance. . .May. $i.ii;j
1.12. dosed $1.32; July. $l.b6d.03,
closed $1.08; December closed $1.17.

Hops QwieC r .

Hides Steady.

Petroleum Easy.
The Produce Hxchangc w4llT be closed De

cember 2i and 20 and January 2.

"Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 15. Wheat and

barley sto-dt- erl

Spot quotations: -

Wheat Shipping, $1.4561-50- : mtllng, $1 32
611.65. )

Barley Feed, $1.106L131; brewing, $1 15
L17.

Oats Red. $1.221.50; white, $1.4 2
1.57; black. $1.271.C2.

Call board 'sales-Whe-

May. 1.45.
Barley May. $1.09 bWr-Co- rn

Large yellow, $1.4061.45.

European Grain Markets. .
LONDON. Dec 15. Whoat Cargoes on

passage, nominally unchanged; English coun
try markets quiet.

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 15. Wheat Cmlet;
wheat and Hour In Paris, dull; French ooun-tr- y

markets firm; weather in England fine.

Wheat at Tacoma,
TACOMA, Dec 15. Whoat unchanged.

Blueetem, SSe; elub, S3e.

Wool at St. Xouls.
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 16. Wool Nominal. Ter-

ritory and Western mediums, 21622c; flae
medium. 1718c; fine. 3617c

SWINDLES BIG BOUD BK0KERS

Detectives Are Searching Canada for
Man Who Operated in America.

NEW YORK. Dec. 15. Detectives are
searching Canada for a man who. under
many aliases, had swindled two big New
York and Boston bond-dealin- g business
houses out of securities running into
thousands of dollars. Both firms have
Boston offices.

A year ago last September the man
opened an office for the sale of real es-
tate at Lynn, Mass. He carried on an
insurance business and appeared to be
prosperous. Soon afterward he called on
the bond brokers and purchased gilt-edg- ed

bonds costing more than $30,000.
Certificated checks were tendered in pay-
ment, and after the buyer disappeared it
was found that the certification of tho
checks was a forgery. The office in Lynn
was closed, meanwhile, and no trace of
tho pseudo real estate broker could be
found.

80 clovorly was the swindle perpetrated
that the police in the larger cities were
notified. A month passed, and then tho
suspect- - appeared in Birmingham, Ala.
There he was looking over sites to start
a cottonseed oil mill, and soon bscame a
member of the Commercial Club of that
city.

He obtained about $3000 on some of the
.s.tolan bonds from a Birmingham bank,
'and than .wasnext heard pf lp New Xork
City. He rented an office and 'tried to sell

S-&C-
O

WHEATLAND STOCK BROKERS

STR0r(GESTFEATURE

Ghamber of- - Commerce

t?3C" bondn . almost vriUUn a stone's ttrov;
of the firms' he. Kfed robbed". Detctives
were close upon the. trail, but ho lted just
before they arrived, ;md is mm reported
to be in Canada. Some of the bonds
placod with brokers here for sale are
.understood to have been recovered.

Goes'!! Insane, and Wounds Two Men.
EL. PASO. Tex.. Dec. 15. Joseph Craus.

a veterinary surgeon" from Ontario, Can.,
en route to Loo Angeles and San Fran-
cisco on 11 pleasure trip, went suddenly
insane here, rutting and seriously if not
fafally wounding W. D. Richards, a rail-
road man1, and Police Captain "W. D.
.Green. . Craus in turn wan shot by- -

policeman, but was not killed.

BEDS OH'WAKSEIPS 0PEJ7ED.

Newport News Company Submits Cost
Figures on Three Vessels.

WASHINGTON', Dec. 15. Bids were
opened-- at the Navy Department today
for the construction of the battleship
New Hampshire and the armored cruis
ers North Carolina and Montana.

Thevloveet bidder on two ships waa
the Newport News Shipbuilding &
Drydock Company, which offered to
complete the two cruisors in 36" month- -

at $3,:i75,00 each. or. one crulnor and
the battleship in 36 months at $3,- -
650.000.

On the battleship alone the company's;
bid was S,e0,Wl), tp be completed in 3S
months, and on.one armored cruiser
$S,7S,000, to be completed in the same
length of time. The New Hampshire will
be of 15,000 tons displacement, and the
North Carolina and Montana 14,300 tons
each.

Tho other bids were as follows: Moran
Brothers, of Seattle, "Wash., battleship,
42 months, $4,140,000; one armored cruis
er, 42 months, 5J.3S7.0C0; both cruisers.
one 42 months, the other SO months $S33-0- 00

for both. Tho Union Iron "Works San
Francisco, one cruiser in 42 months, $3,800,-00- 0,

or two in 42 months, $7,590,000 for
both.

Affairs of Dreyer Bank Wound Up
. CHICAGO. Dec IS. Closing eight years
of litigation, the Anal decsee In the re
ceivership proceedings for E. S. Dreyer
& Co., which brought the failure of the
banking firm and the subsequent prose-
cution of Edward S. Dreyer and Robert
Berger, has been entered by Judge Cav- -
anaugh. The receivers report shows
there is a surplus of $20,236 from the as
sets of tho bank, which is to be dis
tributed among the creditors and deposit
ors, 2 per cent being given to each.
This exhausts tho final revenue ami prop
erty. and probably will be tho last divi-
dend. Dreyer ia still serving hrs term
in the state, penitentiary at Joliet. Ber
ger, his partner, was pardoned a lew
years ago.

Organize to Prevent Consumption
CHICAGO, Dec. 15. At a meeting of

physicians held here, preliminary stops
have been taken for the organization of
the Illinois Society for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis. The plan is to concentrate
the efforts of the State Board of Health.
the Illinois Medical Society, and the
committee on tuberculosis of the Visit
ing Nurses Association of Chicago.

The first work of the society will' be to
try to secure a $250,090 appropriation lor a
state' sanitarium, where rescehes, . can
bo conductetl and consumptives treated
The next step- - will be to establish
branches. Particular attention will be
devoted fto or camps.

Chautauqua for Southern Negroes.
NEW YORK, Doc 15. Fifteen clergy-

men, and elders interested in the work of
educating the Southern negro preacher
have given a dinner here to the Rev. S.
G. Miller, superintendent of the John C.
Martin fund work. This fund, which ap-
proximates $2,000,000. is to be used for
educating negro clergymen of all de-
nominations. It is the ultimate intention
to bring the work, to a fpcus in a Chau-
tauqua for Southern negroes.

The Rev. Mr. Miller has been organizing
Bible institutes for a year. He has com-
pleted the work in Arkansas, and made
a beginning: la Georgia, South Carolina
and Tennessee.

GRAIN and
STOCK

BROKERS
We Charge No Interest for

Carrying Lonfi Stock
Genera! Office SSJ ffiSjwo

IOINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
Ii. K. Aides, Correspondent.

Room 2. Ground Floor,
Chamber of Commerce.

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

PORTUND to THE DALLES

Regulator
Line Steamers

l 111 iEXCEFT SUHDAT) 7 L M.

Direct Una for MoCett's. St Martin's and
ColUns Hot Springs. Connecting at Lyle.
Wash., with Columbia River & Northern. Ry.
Co.. for Golceadals and Klickitat Vallay
rolnts. Landing toot of Alder street I'nona
Muln 014. S. M'ilONALD. Aenc.

For South -- tastern Alaska
LEAVES SEATTLE ii A. jL,

TACUMA P. M.. auy pre
vious, steamsntpa CuxTAGE

SACITY tDee. 5. 31 SKAUvVAY
:uikeli; uec. it, via .mia-,no-nm. and Sitka); K.VMONA
iltAt. l.t vl.L Ivllllcnoi, firui.

07 Klttc.ar Dec. 2S. Skaxwiiv dl.
rect); both vessels making reg-
ular S. E. Alaska ports of
call: Cottage City calls at

Vancouver; Kamoaa. CALLS AT VICTORIA.
FOR VANCOUVER.

CITY OF SEAlTLE leaves Seattle Tuesdays,
Thursdays. Sundays. 10 P. M.; call at Everett
and Bclllnsham.

Steamers connect at Son Francisco with com-

pany's steamers for ports In California, Mex-

ico and Humboldt Bay. For further informa-
tion obtain folder. Right la reserved to change
steamer or sailing date.

" TICKET OFFICES.
Portland - 20 Washington, st.
Seattle ....113 James si. and Dock
6art Francisco 10 Market at

C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Pass. Age
10 Market st, San Franctseo.

TRAVELER'S GTJIPE.

I

1 A? s&srtiTrt j

3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Thmtiph" Pnttrnan. standard and tourist lee-

a daily to Omaha. Chicago. Spokane;
tourist sleeping-ca-r dally to Kansas v..ir.
throuch Pullman tourist slieplns-ca- r tperaoa- -
olly conducted) weekly to Chicago. RecItaUU
ctalr-car- s (seats free) to the East dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leave. I Arrives.

CHICAGO-PORTLAN- UU5 A. M. SiSS1?. M.
SPECIAL for wu'Jtast DUy. Dully,
via Uunungtan.

fcrJnJw.t: b'Ltiti. y,i a--. 21. jAM,
far Juuurn Warning Dufly. .Daily.-'.- '
ton. Ujiiii Walla, -

uceur u'
and Crei Noriuci. ,

AYL.VNT1C EXPil.i ( p. M. .lr5 A. M, .
tcr tno ijLj'. via. liua. Uaily. " DLl!y,
lrton. j

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P. M. 3:$0 P. iL;
way points, connecting Daily. Dany.
vn oiciinier fuc llr.a- - except Jf?c?: -

co and Jorth Beach Sunoay. SunCiy.
1 : earner Aa- - Saturday,
street deck (water per.; lo.oo f. 31.

FOtt DAITO, Ur- - :wjA. , JtauV-M- ,
gun City and Xaoiaib Uatiy. Dtly.
lliver paints suume.-- exeep: except
Mddoc d y.uib. Ata-- j fcunaay. mnday,
trei dock, twater per. :

Fdit LEW1STON t;4U A. M. About
loaho. and way pomu ' Dally. i :RP. M
from Kipttrta, Wash..; except except-
ktcUD'.n bpoa&j U2L Saturday. Friday.
Lewlstojj. j ,

TICiCBT OFFICE, rd. und "Wasnmsiw
Tiopnona Main 712.

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND S. S. CO..
For San Francisco, every tv days from

Alns worth dock S. S. Geo. W. Elder. Dee.
2. 12; S. S. Columbia, Dc 7. 17. Su'lms
from Alnsworth dock, s P. M.

-'-OrfALANO & ASIATIC S. S. COMPANY.
For Yokohama and Hong Kong, catling at

Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting steamers for Manila. Port Ar-

thur and Vladivostok; S. S. Numantla.' Dec: 8;
S. S. Arabia, Dec 31. For freight and further,
particulars apply to -

JAMES 1L DEWSON. Agent.
Telephone uiln Upper Ala. ska Do

EAST via ffimk
S0UTHVW

nf

UNION DEPOT.

tor fiulein. riuae--
ourg, Akmand. --Uc-
flicUU, OKllcJl, ,aa

Aueltc, c:r co. cw urlea-a-j

S:C0 A. M. juaininK train coa-- l 7:10 P. 1

lotcia t WouUiiwrb
vdalty except aur.--
uuJ wita iau tut
HV-- Auget, Ditvor--

ui.aglksHS, tecu- -

lug and octree

4:00 P, M. Albany passenger. 10:10 a. iV
rannecU at W00C'
turn with Mr. Ans
Mil Sttverua :ocat.

7:20 A. M. 5:30 P. 3L.
1(4 :60 P. M. Ccrvallto passenger.

USSiS A. M,"
aberidan ptsnx!r.

Dally. KaUy. except Sunday.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SERVICS

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Osweso 7:30 A--

12:50. 2:06. 3:25. 5UW. 0:23. 7:45. 18:10 P.
Ml' Dally, except Sunday, 6:30. 0:80. 8SJ3.
10:25 A. M., 11:30 P. M. Sunday, oaly.
9 A. M.

Returning from Oswego arriv "'ortland daily
M.. 1.50. 3:03. 4:S5. 0U.5. 7:o5. p

m! Daiiy except Sunday. Uii, 7:2.
1020. 11:43 A. M. Except Monday. 12:25

A M Sunday only, 10:Oo A. M.
Leave from same depot tor Dallas and Inter-

mediate uniJay 4 iUpo.'-Tfjy.p- f
Arrive Portland.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor lino oper--

dally to Monmouth, and Alrlie, eonneating
with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and Indepena- -

ewf"t.class fare from PorUand to Sacramento,S ia1i Francisco. $20; berth, $3. Second-- 1,

$15: second-clas- s berth. $2.50.
TllkeU to Eaatern points and Europe. A!

T,n ata. Honolulu and Australia.
corner Third and

w"hlnc?orrts. Phone Main 712.

Wit CARD

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
Depart. Arrive.

Puset Sound Limited for
Tacoma. SeatUe. Olympla.
South Bene Hsu vn- -i a
Wnrhnr nolntS ....... 8:30 am 5:30 pzn

Ncrth Coast Limited for
Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane.

rt fit. Pant New York.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 3:00 ptn 7:00 an a

Twin CUT iixpreaaL for
Tacoma. SeatUe, Spokane.
Helena. St Paul. Minne-
apolis. Chicago. .New York.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast ...11:45 pm 7:00 pin

Pugot Souaa-Kans- Clty-- t.

Louis Special. for
Tacoma. Seattle. Spokane,
Butte. Billing3, Denver.
Omaha, Kansas City. St
Louis and all points East
and Southeast 8:30 am 7:00 an
All trains dally, except on South Bend-branc-

A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent. 2i5 Morrison St., comer Third.
Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leave. UNION DEPOT. Arrive.
Daily. Alasura, Kuinter, DallyClatskame, Wetporc.

Clifton. Astoria, War- -

8:00 A. M. 'extern. Flawei, Ham- - nao-A-. Mi
mond. Fort atuveni.
Georhart Park, Sea--.ld-

Astoria and tloi- -

.hore.
Express Dally.

1X0 P. M ' Astoria. Express. 0:40 P. M--
1 Daily.

C. A. STEWART. J. C MAYO.
Coom'l A St.. 24S Alder st G. F. & P. A,

Phone Main 000.

BEATNQHTHEBHf

City Ticket OUIce. T22 3d st. Phone C33.

2 OVERLAP TBAIKS DALLY 2Tho Flysr and tuu runt MuU.

bKltVICE
EQUIPIENT

COURTEOUS EMPLO YES

For Tickets, Rates, Folders and tu'l . in-

formation, call on or address
U. DICliSON, tty Paaenser and Ticket

Agt-- . 12- - XhlrU street. Portland, "Or.

JAPAN-AI'3ER!CA- N L!NE
S. 5, 1YO RIARU

For Japan, China and all Ai'mtlo Ports, will
Leave Scattio abuut Dec. 13th, -


